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In view of the serîous doubt as to the shares falling unde

the provisions of the Juicature Act first cited, the judgmn

creditor niîght well be advised to proceed under the Execution ActI

Equitable execution î8 net a means of reaching assets whic]

in their nature are net exigible, but a means of freeing exigiWl

assets. fiomn impediments in the way of eention and meachin

them when such impediments prevent them from being taken i:

ordinary course. Ilolmes v. Millage, [189311 Q.B. 551; and clearl

caxnet be made the means of reaching assets not li the Proviuc,

A receiver by way of equitable execution cannot sell; hi:

function iýS W receive and hold; and sale cannot be indirecti

brouglit about by declaring the judgment to f erm a charge upii

the shares, unless the case can. be brought within the provisio,

of the Judicature Act first cited: Flegg Y. Prentis, [18921 2 CI

428.
The proposed amendmexit of the order should'not be mad

the applicant must work eiut the situation for himself as best 1

eau, atter notice to the debtor.

MFNzLEs v. McLEoD--LENNo-x, Jý.-SEpT. 6.

Wîll-TestalfltWy Capaciti-Undue Inftuence-EvidelOe

Findings of Fact of Trial Jxsdge--COists.1-Actiofl by the execul

naine4 in a tes.taixnentatry writîng Wo establish it as the last will a

testament of Margaret Menzies, deceased, a widow, wbo died at t

age of 841, on thie i8th February, 1915, Ileaving an estate of abc

$57,OOO. The plaintiff was a nephew of the husband of thei

ceased anid sole eeuof o the allcged will and residuary lega

land dvsethereunider. The action was tried wîthout a jury

Sandich.The learned Judge reviewed the evidence in a ^writv

jiudgmenit, dleait with the questions raised as to the testamenti

(upacity of the deceased and the influence exercised upon her

the plaintiff, and stated bis conclusion that the document r

pounded was not. the valid last will and testament of the decea,.

Acindismissed, wvith costs, including costs of and incidei

te the commission Wo Daytona, to be paid by the plaintiff, -m

le.ave te the dlefendants te apply to have their costs paid ou-

the estate if they cannot be recovered from the plaintiff. J.

'Rodd, for the plaintiff. A. G. F. Lawrence, for the defendi

Hiedley. A. R. Bartiet, for the other defendants.


